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THE NEWS.
Tna splendid success ofCol. Grierson’s raid is de-

tailed at length in our columns. It doubtless sur-
passes in variety, and even importance of achieve-
ment, Stoneman’s*raid. upon. Richmond. Eight
hundred miles travelled in sixteen days comprehends
Grierson’s eventful journey from upper Mississippi
into'Louisiana. He cut his way through theene-
jhy’scountry with two regiments ofcavalry, destroy-
ingon hisroute four millions of rebel property, cap-
turing''over a thousand men and twelve hundred
./horses, demolishing a camp of instruction with all
Its equipments, cutting the communication on the
•Great Northern and New Orleanß and Jacksonrail-
,ioads, and destroying a large number of cars, tele.
.graph .wire, water tanks, and army stores. The ex-
pedition left its mark on every railroad in Missis-
sippi. Paßßing through a host ofdangers, and work-
ing great injury to the enemy, Col. Grierson halted
«oii the Ist of May at Baton Rouge, and thence
pushed on to New Orleans, where he waß received
with enthusiasm. This raid, which .is one ofthe’
most extraordinary exjftoits of the war, occupied
oply seventeen days. ,

Thu Polish question is attracting earnest atten-
tion from the cabinets of Europe. Notes have been
addressed to the Czar by the British and-Austrian
Governments. They call the attention of the Rua-
Bian Emperor to the periodical dangers which
threaten the peace of Europe, from,war agitations
and military repressions which take place’in Poland,•
and state plainly that reforms are needed to end
them. The Czar, in his reply, tells the two Powers
that it is eviden t to him that the Polish struggle has
;?been used against him by others, “as an encourage-
ment to revolution. 51 The. foreign communications
‘• aggravated the position, without showing any way
of solving the difficulty without aelf-ftbapenUat,”
In fact, the notes tiie Poles ‘‘to continue
thestruggle. ss Concessions might have been made
to Poland, previous to their reception, but now such
a course would involve abdication,, Baron Brunow,
the Russian minister in London, in a conversation
With' Earl Russell, stated: There were prospects
afloatfor altering the map ofEurope. In these pro-
jects compensations toRussia were included. Rus-
sia entered into none ofthese projects. She wanted
no compensation ; she held by this present territorial
arrangements of Europe, and hie (Baron Brunow)
trusted Great Britain would do so likewise,” The
Morning Po&i re maikß that while the Russian Cabinet
‘is. inditing conciliatory npteß, it is preparing the
most violent means of restoring orderat the point of
the bayonet. If the insurgents do not lay down
their arms by-the 12th of May, the whole kingdom
Will be declared in a state of Biege, and.martial law
will everywhere be administered byan unscrupulous
soldiery.

Mr. Ottenbeko, United States consul to Mexico,
arrived in Washington with voluminous despatches
from Minister Corbin, who. is, now in good health.
Mr. Ottenberg left Mexico on the,l6th nit., and Vera
CiuzMay Ist. The political condition of affairs at
ibe'capital was entirely Batisfactory„to the Juarez
Government. The opinion of well-informedAmeri-
cans in the city of Mexico is, that the French ex-
pedition has already received its death blow. De-
sertions from the French armyare very large, nearly
two thousand soldiers havinggoneover to the Mexi-
cans within the last three months, and disease is
also thinning theFrench ranks.

Major GeneralHurlburt reports to the Com-
mander-in-chief that Vicksburg papers announce
the defeat of Gregg’s forces, at Raymond, by a force
from Gen. Grant’sarmy, whoiafterwards drove them
from Mississippi Springs towards Jackson. Gen.
Joseph Johnston waH in command in that vicinity.
Subsequently, according to the Chattanooga Rebel,
General Grant captured Jackson after.a hard day’s
tight. Jackson is the capital of the State of Mis-
sissippi, and is the terminus of the Jackson and
Vicksburg Railroad: Its capture, therefore, pre-
vents the rebels at Vicksburg from receiving rein-
forcements from the direction of Mobile.

The Richmond Enquirer states thatthe presence
of an army, at West Point will completely paralyze
tlie agricultural energy of more than seventy thou--
«acd persons, the most distant of whom do not re-
side fiftymiles from Richmond ; because, not having
suffered -from the ravages of .war, the farmers
•throughout that whole region are making the most
extensive preparations for large crops. These signi-.
ficant admissions show the; necessity of gaining
And keeping a secure foothold at West Point.

The Richmond papers publish among their killed
•And wounded, Lieutenant-General Jackson, dead';
Brigadier General Thomas, killed; General A. P.
HiU,'wounded; Brigadier General Paxton; killed ;

Brigadier General McGowan, wounded 5 .Brigadier
General Heth, wounded;Brigadier General Nichols,
wounded, leg amputated; Brigadier General Hope,
wounded. Every staffitffficer ofA. P.Hill waß either
killed,'wounded, or captured. Half of Jackson’s
staff shared the same fate.

Gen. Banks, on the Istof -May, proposed the or-
ganization of an African corps d* armee, to consist
ultimately of eighteen regiments, representing in-
fantry, artillery, cavalry, anil engineers, in nine
brigades; and three divisions. Gen.Banks thinks it
•best to limit the regimental and brigade numbers, in
order to secure more thorough instruction and dis-

and the largest influence of officers over the
troopß." He dwells upon the absolute necessity of

of the Government.
The Upper Canada section of the Canadian Cabi-

net is thus reconstructed. The. selections for the
lower wing are not yet completed: Attorney Gene-
ral ‘West, Hon, J. S. Macdonald; Commissioner
Crown Lands, Hon. W.' McDougall; postmaster
General, Hon. O. Mowat; Solicitor General West,
Hon. L- Walbridge; Receiver General, Hon. Fei>
guson Blair; Minister of Finance, Hon. W. How-
land.

Increased nntiGRATiOK to Minnesota is espe-
cially!remarked by the press of that State. Many
of the immigrants are from Holland, and have gone
to Minnesota on the advice of their friends hero.
They are a hearty and industrious people, and will
make first-class settlers. They all have farming
implements, stock, household goods, and money.

A soAECiTv'ol' laborers is noticed in Michigan.
Thewar has depopulated labor, leaving many places
so destitute of help that. even women have been
compelled to labor in the fields. This scarcity of
laborers has caused a corresponding advance of
'.wages, which have thus early in the season, in some
jartsof the State, reached an unprecedented figure. ■■When the harvest, season arrives, this scarcity will
be even more severely felt. ;

Ik our interesting correspondence from the De-
yiartmcnt of Virginia, Colonel Foster’s expedition
from Suffolk to Canville, to possess the railroad,
and the capture of a number of boats by therebels,
are narrated. From Fortress Monroewe have news

of rebel cruelty to the Federal prisoners inRich-
mond. -

The statement maQe at length by a soldier cor-
responding with a-Boaton paper,‘that General Lee
was cruel, to his slaves, is denied by a relative of

• that commander, who affirmsthat while hispolitical
sins are legion, his domestic virtues are unimpeach-

able.
Alexandria, La., was captured by Admiral Por-

ter one day before the arrival of-General Banka.
The report that Kirby Smith had beaten
Banks at Alexandria, is, of course, falße, as the-
•statement disagrees.with a number of other, reports
•fromrebel fburces, and our own from New Qrleans.
||A brilliant,cavalry dash, by a small force under
General Palmer, is noticed innews from the Army
of the Cumberland. Kentucky is to be invaded by
«large cavalry and infantry force, which is now col-
lecting south, of .the Cumberland and inEaat Ten-

nessee, under Breckinridge.
Hon. William Whiting, Bolioitor of the War

Department, was in Boston yesterday, and/returns
•toWashington to-day. Mr. Whiting contradicts the
•report from the .New York Times, that the $3OO
-clause in the conscription is to be set aside.
: Qen. ; Bragg has ;changed his line opposing Mur-

freesboro, and we hear ofhis left at Williamsport, a

movement which" is suspicious. It was suspected
that if he attache*he would attack Roßecrans’ right
wing.*'.'■An important expedition of all the colored troops
in Gen. Hunter’s .department will soon start from
Port Koyal, under command of Col. Montgomery,

is now engaged in: fitting out steamers for the
purpose. . . '• .

Hbavt firing was heard off Charleston' on the
14th, and it was supposed that, the national iron,
fleet were attacking* the, rebel batteries on Morris
Island.

»r Thrtime of, enrolment is near, and books for that
■purpose are being sent to the. provost* marshals.
Between the Ist of July and August the draft will
probably take place.

Breckinridge, in his official report of Stone
River, admits the loss of 1,700 in four brigades,;one
brigade not reported in Friday’s three hours’ Jight.
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:o. (xEN. Hasoall, commanding tiie Depart
mcnt of Indiana, has been relieved.

The Kusso-Polish Complicity.
The European, diffiouityarising out of the-revolt .ofthe Polescontinued when the City

of New York inail steamer left Queenstownon. the 7th inst. Russia had received theimpressive remonstrances of France, Eng-land, and Austria. These protest, as’vigor-
ously as diplomatic etiquettepermits, against
the , periodical recurrence of revolutions inPoland, and suggest, as the only way of se-
curing permanent peace in that country

; that the Czar shall place it in the conditionprovided for it by the' Treaty of Vienna inMay, 1815. Austria puts forward the addi-
tional,and plausible 'plea that it is impossible

share of the plunder ’ andpartition of Poland; not to feel the effect ofeVSdetrtfPtCC CloSe . to her frontier.Besides the fonnal remonstrance againstcoutmuems misgovernment of Polandsent by Lord Russell ft, Lord Napier atSt. Petersburg, with; a request to ebrnmuinicate it to Prince Gobtsottakoto, Ministerto the Czar, an.impprtant conversation! hid •subsequently taken place inLondon between
Lord Russell 'and Baron Brunow : theRussian'Ambassador to England. In’this
it.was stated that the then purpose of Eng’-
land was pacific, but that it .was hard to say
Now longit might'.so continue; that the in-
surrection; in Poland might assume giganticproportions ; that “ the atrocities on both
sides might be'aggravated and extended to
a wider range of upd-that, ijf theCzar took no'steps of a coneiliatory nature,dangers and complications, not at present incontemplation, might hrise; Finally, LordBussell, disavowed any desire on the part
of England to change the map of Europe,by depriving Russia ' of any territory, fthis :

■would seem to prevent Poland’s becoming
but that the Emperor could

end the insurrection by granting anamnesty
to those who.would lay down their arms,
and by restoring the benefits of free institu-
tions to Poland.

In fact, though Lord Russell did not
hint at such points of resemblance, the si-
tuation is this : Suppose that starving, dis-
contented, and misgoverned Ireland were
to break into rebellion,- and hold its own
for months against the arms, the wealth, and
the power of.her Saxon conqueror; that
the prolongation of the contest wereto in-
duce the Great Powers to remonstrate with.
England, calling on her to destroy the parch-
ment ■ Union of 1 1800, and- restore the Irish
Parliament; and that, all the time, Ire-
land, which once would have been content
with simple “ Repeal,” should now aim at
•obtaining perfect nationality and indepen-
dence. These are what Poland battles for;
and these, are what Prance, England, and
Austria arc resolved she shall not have.
Not national independence, hut to remain
part of the Russian Empire, as settledby the
Congress of Vienna in 1815.

It is said the Czar considers the three-
fold remonstrance addressed to him not only
as a pressure upon himself, but as ah en-
couragement to the revolted Poles—calling
on them to continue the contest instead of
asking them “ their arms pre-
vious to an interference in their favor.” If
they had done this, the Czar, it is suggested,
would have gone onward with concessions;
but these are impossiblenow without anabdi-
cation. Still, the last word is that the Czar
will negotiate the Polish question on the
basis of the Treaty of 1815. Let us see what
that is.

What was called “ the Kingdom of Po-
land 1 ’ was then nominally establishedby the
Emperor Alexander 1., andreceived a new
Constitution by which a biennial diet or par-
liament was guaranteed, !fit consisted of a
Senate for life and a chamber ofdeputies, ) a
separate, responsible ministry, an indepen-
dent judiciary, a free press, and a national
army of50,000 men, all Russian soldiers be-
ing ordered to evacuate Poland. This com-
paratively happy condition of affairs did
not long continue—could not , from the
want of hamiony between the Poles and
their foreign, rulers; from the tyranny of
the Grand Duke Constantine, the Viceroy;
from the natural discontent at the misrule
which was crushing the life out ofthe coun-
try.. In 1830, a revolt broke.out, which,
lasting nearly a year, took all the physical
force of Russia to put down. Then com-
menced a series of manoeuvres to swamp
Poland by denationalizingand Russianizing
that country and her people. In 1833,again
in 1834;''In 1846, and also in 1848 ;' and
finally, in 1861 and 1863, the Poles have
taken to armsagainst their rulers. The point
now before, the world is, will Russia give
Poland a nationality, a free parliament, a
free press, an: independent judiciary, a na-
tive arniy, and a wise, humane viceroy, with
a ministry responsible to the laws of the
country ? This is what Alexander I. gave
her under the treaty of Vienna in 1815, and
in their present* situation, the Poles ought
not to get less, nor take less. If these be
refused, what course will the remonstrating
Powers take for Poland, and against Rus-
sia ? As Hamlet said, 11 Aye, there’s the
rub.” England evidently does not desire a
war at present, with any Power, notwith-
standing heT recent anti-American bluster
and bravado. Austria, herself possessor of
part of Poland, will probably hold neutral
if war should arise. France, with the
shadow of its Mexican failure casting gloom
and doubt upon the Tuileries, may seek to
employ her armies agamsftlie foe that de-
feated them, with the aid of the elements, in
1813. Other Powers, such as Italy, S weden,
and Denmark, may throw their strength
against the Czar, whose only ally appears to
be the King of Prussia, apparently within
reach of the probability of losing his own
crown, because of his systematic violation
of the Constitution of 1850...poor. as it is.
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will not soon, nor easily, be subdued by their
former tyrants; but, as the very existence of
the Russian Empire may depend' on pre-
venting Poland from regaining her nation-
ality, we are also persuaded that the Czar
will make this a war of exterminationrather
than he defeated. If even France would
aid the Poles the result would scarcely be
doubtful.

LETTER , FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”
-Washington, May 18, 1863.

Foreign nations are beginning to realize
that the great body of the American people
are resolved that the war for the mainte-
nance of their Government shall be con-
tinued until that end has been successfully,
thoroughly, and substantially consummated.
There is now no considerable party in the
loyal States, North or South, that does not
make this ultimatum the basis of its plat-
form and the inspiration of all its actiofis.
Even Fernando'WoOd has been compelled
to disavow 1the idea of peace on any terms,
and the traitors themselves, like those who
sympathize with them in the Old World,
are slowly opening their eyes to a fact
which contains more terror to them than
all the armies that are advancing upon
their soil. indeed, could it be
otherwise'? Not to speak of the natural
and social difficulties in the way of separa-
tion, what citizen of a free State would-ever
consent to disunion, in view of- tlie effect
such a catastrophe must have uponliis own
section, among foreign Powers ? Heretofore
the title of American citizen was apassport
to universal respect, in many cases to es-
pecial distinction, in other- lands. What a
degradation it would be for one who lived
in New York or Pennsylvania, while visit-
ing Europe, to answer thequestion whether
he belonged to the Northern or the Southern
Confederacy ? And how this degradation
would lie intensified when he discovered, as
soon lie must, that the aristocrats and des-.
pots, and their followers and believers, re-
garded the’ citizen of theNorth as anobject to
be shunned and despised, and the citizeiTof
the slaveholding South alone worthyof their
favor and their confidence ! Preparatory to
the elections of this and nextyear, it is con-
soling and refreshing to notice' the alacrity
with which the politicians of all sides, are
placing themselves upon the idea that, the
Union can never be dissolved, and that the.
war must be continued until it is secured.

The friends of Mr. Lincoln’s Administra-
tion must not be surprised, thcrcforc-ifrihft-
-n ,ii tii. ucvouon to the Eepublic. The
notorious sympathizers with Secession,- who

' have heretofore had the lead in the Demo-
crntic party, will be coldly avoidedor pub-licly discarded, and men who are known tohe m favor of a vigorous prosecution of the
Warput into their places. This programme
should admonish the Republicans and loyal
Democrats to adopt such measures as will
insure unity and success. They cannot be
too careful in selecting their candidates.
Personal aspirations must be made to give
way to the public good. Encouragement
and generosity should be exhibited to all
Democrats who are known to he sincerely■ opposed to the rebellion and in favor of the
poiiey of -Mr. Lincoln’s Administration.
We must remember how nobly and
how generously thousands ot Democrats
have not only gone to the army, but have
rallied around the President in the recent
.elections. The manner in which they came
forward in Philadelphia and in'a number of
counties in Pennsylvania last October, and
the manner in which they rescued Connec-
ticut from the sympathizers with treason
last April, can never be forgotten.- Iknowhow they are appreciated and honored here.
1 know how the President and his Cabinet
delight to recognize their patriotic ser-
vices. These Democrats are not men
"who seek position at the hands of theRepublicans, and look for ,compensation in
tbe way of official recognition; but for that
veiy reason they should be sought out and
put forward to represent those eternal prin-
ciples to which they dedicate themselves; in
the army and in civil life. The hour for
mere party movements, and party chi-
canery, and narrow intrigues, has passed
aw ay. "Wc must save our country at every
hazard, and we can only do that by acting
in the most liberal, enlightened, and mag-
nanimous spirit. ' Occasional.

°

WASHINGTON-
Special Despatcbesto “ Tile Press.’*

Washington, May 18, 1861. '
Great Excitement—'Tile Negro Brigade

and Uncle Tom’s Cabin.
The large common, near the Bethel Church and

south of the Capitol grounds, presented a busy scene
this morning. The first colored regiment of the bri-
gade nowforming was. mustered into the service of
the Union by officers of the regular army, in the
presence of an immense crowd o'i ladies and gentle-
men, white and black. The utmost enthusiasm pre-
vailed among the troops, and ‘ithey were generally
strong, healtliy-looking fellows. They manifested
an eager disposition to understand the art of war.
No attempt was made to interrupt them. What
would have occasioned a ijiob two years agois now
hailed by the whites as just and proper, particularly
when they see that the,more colored men are mus-
tered into the service J £he less white menwill be re-
quired. The wildest, excitement prevails among the
colored population /and the contrabands are parti-
cularly anxious to, go into the army. To-night Un-
cle Tom’s Cabin \6 to be performed for vthe first time
here, at ihe Washington Theatre. Who will deny
that wehave fallen upon new times, and the spirit
of liberty is a’oroad in the land 1

Insiiectijig Officers for Pennsylvania.
: By Special Order No. 207, dated WarDepartment,

Adjutant General’s Office, May 8, the following offi-
cers arc P.ppointed inspecting officers for the State of
Pennsylvania : Captain Charles -Percy Clarke,
ofyou): city, and Captain Chandler Prior Eakin,
4th IT, S. Artillery. Both of these officers have
been severely wounded—the former at Fredericks-
burg the latter at the Beoond battle of Bull Run,

Jackson’s Successor.
• Itis represented as comingfrom rebel sources that
General George E. Pickett (formerly of the 9th
United States Infantry)will succeed Jackson in
command ofhis corpß ofthe Confederate army. He
is now second in command UoNq-
street’s corps.

A Gallant Act.
Major General Hkintzblman has issued anorder

complimenting Colonel De Forrest, of the 6th
New. York Cavalry, his officers and men, fortheir
gallant rescue of a detachment of the lßt Virginia
Cavalry surprised and overpowered by rebel gueril-
las under. Major Mosbhy, and for the thorough
manner in whichthey defeated them.

Wounded of tlie Twelfth Army Corps.
Over 1,600 wounded soldiers of the 12th Array

Slocum), have been received into
the corps’ hospital, at Acquia creek, since the late
battle. ;200 wounded—among them 40 officers—were
brought in yesterday from the enemy’s lines.

These wounded report a great want of assistance
in the enemy’s lines, and some of them were obliged
to pay rebel officers seven ; and eight dollars before
the latter would render them assistance. The
wounds of many have not been attended well, and
in-some' cases maggots have been.dug out by the
handful. They were poorly provided for even with
what was furnished and Bent over from our own
supplies.

Captain Weed.
The friends of Captain Stephen Wbed, chief of

artillery, of Sykes’ division, say that he was not
killed in the recent battle, as was reported.

What the Rebels Mean to Do.
The Fredericksburg correspondent of the Rich

mond Dispatch writes, May 14, the following, which
may mean something and may not:
“ Hooker apprehends ‘a-crossing,’ I believe, more

than we do. His backers take hopethat we.may
‘fall back’ from weariness and exhaustion. And
Richmond idlers may suggest , the same apprehen-
sion. Believe it.not, even of appearances should
ever countenance the thought, and then remember
that in the rising’tide the waves apparently recede,
but only to gather strength and volume for further
conquest of the shore.”

THE CAM! OF MB. VALLANDIGHAM.
Sentence of Hon. C. L. Vallandigliam-He
is to I>e Confined During the War-Fort
Warren bis Place oif Imprisonment.
Cincinnati, May 18,—Gen. Burnside has issued

a general order inwhich he recites the sentence of
the court martial which tried Mr. Vallandigham,
“That he be placed in close confinement, during the
war, in some fortress to be selected by the com-
mander of the department.”

The order namcß Fort Warren as the place ofcon-
finement.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
Communication with Savannah.

Port .Eotai,, S. C., May 12 —Farther develop-
ments concerning the late flag of truce show that
the rebels consider the port of Savannah closed to
all communication with us. The rebel officer gave
as his reason for refusing to receive Capt.'Thomp-
son’s communications that the Savannah port had
been closed by order of Beauregard for over two
months, and that no further communications with
flag oftfuce,in that port wouldbe allowed. .Captain
Thompson replied that General Hunter had not
been, informed of this order, as he should have
been, by the officer, in command at Savannah, and
asked the officer to go back to Savannah and confer
with General Mercer in regard to the matter, and
see if the communication could be received.

The officer did so, and returned in an hour, say-
and Commodore Tatnall, in command of the ram
figet, regretted that any misunderstanding had
arisen, or that we had not been informed of the
closing of the port, but that they could notreceive
Captain Thompson’s communication. They pro-
mised, however, to communicate with General
Beauregard that night, and return an answer to
Captain Thompson at Fort Pul ask iVthe next morn-
ing. The rebel officer then left, and Capt. Thomp-
son returned to Fort Pulaski and awaited the pro-
mised reply for two days, when, nothing being
heard fromthe Savannah dignitaries, or the greater
luminary at Charleston, Capt. Thompson returned
to headquarters, and here the matter rests.

POSITION'OF AFFAIRS HEAR CHARLESTON.
The rebels are still entrenching themselves on the

Bo'uthern extremity of Morris Island and making
their defebßive worka stronger. Our troops, on the
other hand, progress with the work in hand, and are
daily showing the rebe’s that we intend to hold
Folly Island at all hazards, whether as a base of
operations, or merely as a point ofrendezvous, they
can themselves divine. _ , : '

The report* of the “sailing of a second expedi-

tion,’’ wliich I see published in one of the Northern
papers, maycreate a false impression. There has

been, as yet, no second expedition against Charles-
ton. The troops, doubtlesSj referred to imthe above-
mentioned-were the regiments sent to’Folly Island
to strengthen our position there after Gen. Hunter
made up his mind to hold it permanently..

There is no indication as yet of a “ second expe-
dition ” in the direction of Charleston, unless, per-
chance, you call the continuance of the first expedi-
tion the second. Thenews from Folly Island is in-
significant. Therebel pickets have halloed across
the inlet during the paßt week, first that General
Hooker had been defeated, ahd then that he hadn’t.
Such indefinite statements, I can assure you; cause
the troops at this place to anxiously await the next
mail, which will bring usfull particulars from “ the
back-bone of rebellion.”

FORTRESS MONROE.
Boats Captured Arrival of Prisoners

Treatment of Federal Soldiers 111 llleli-
mond—News from SulTollr. J
Foktkess Momeoe, May 16.—Two small boats,

which have been running for some time from Nor-
folk through the Dismal Swamp Canal to North
Carolina, for carrying mails, etc., were captures
yesterday near Currituck bridge, forty miles from
Norfolk. The boats Emily ami Arrow, with all on
board, were taken oil towardFranklin, on the Black-
water. • • .

The Emily was captured from the enemyat the
commencement of the war. The enemy made our
men work the boats, in order to pass our gunboats
without detection.

Dr. Myers, of Pittsburg, Pa., is doubtless among
the captured..

The track ofthe Seaboard and RoanokeRailroad
is being taken up by our Suffolk forces, between.
Carfstille. and junction between the Norfolk.and
Petersburg Railroad.

An ordinance is passed in Petersburg prohibiting
the taking of Federal money.

A BOldier of an Ohio regiment, taken at Home,
GaT, was shot on Wednesday last, while reaching
for a cracker, atBelle Isle prison.

Our.prisoners were compelled to walk from their
places of capture to Richmond, andfrom thence to
City Point. Some gave out on the march and could
proceed no farther. A member of the 20th New
Regiment died on the route,

_„. r| ,-rr,-.

soners from Richmond to Oity Point, and is repre-
sented to be a brute of theblackest kind. A soldier
of the 118th Pennsylvania Regiment was bayoneted
on the route, by order of Turner, and because he

. COUlfl proceed no further. He would not even allow
these men a drink Of water.

Propeller Whiildin has arrived ai ortl'esa Mon-
roe wUh'a load ofrebel prisoners.

Bebel-Maj. Prentice is on the propeller Whiildin,
with 250 other prisoners, bound to Richmond for
exchange. He is the son of Mr. Prentice, of theLouisville Journal. • . ' •

State of Maine arrived from City Point, in chargeof Capt. J. E. Mulford, with one thousand prison-
ers; Maple Leaf, with nine hundred prisoners;Express, Capt. Claik, with six hundred; Robert
Morris, one thousand; Johnßice, eleven hundred.

DEPARTMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
The BjvtUcst Raymond—Capture of .Tack-soli by Gem Gxnnt—CoullsTiiatory Hewsfrom the Rebels. J

. Mujirms, May 17,1563.
Major General H, W. Halleck, General-in-Chief

Papers of the 14th, from Vicksburg and Jackson,
report that General Grant defeated Gregg’s Brigade,
at Raymond, on Tuesday, the 12th'instant. The re-
bel loss is admitted in thepapers at seven hundred.
On the next day Gregg waß reinforced, by General
W. H. T. Walker, of Georgia, and'rvas attacked at
Mississippi Springs and driven in towards Jackson.
On Thursday, a despatch from Canton says, tile Uni-
ted Stales troops had taken Jackson from the east
This waß probably a cavalry movemept. ~

General Joseph Johnston arrived at Jackson on
the 13th, and went out towards Vicksburg, with
three brigades. He- must have been west of Jack- ‘
son when the capture was made by ourforces. The
force with which Grant fought Gregg’s brigade was
fromPort Hudson, and Walker’s from Jordan.

Every horse lit for service in Mississippi is
claimed by the rebel Government to mount their
troops. ■Grant has struck the railroad near Edwards’ Sta-
tloD- ' S. A. lIURLBURT,

- Major. General.
. Washington, May 18.—Thefollowing despatches

were received to-day at the headquarters of thearmy:
. Muni-KEBsnoito,May 17,-The Chattanooga Rebel
ofthe 16th Bays : “ Gen. Grant has taken Jaokso nMississippi. He took Rafter a hard day’s lighting ’

The rebel papers have the following: “ 1

. “ Mobile, May 14.-Jackson, Mississippi; ia occu-
pied by'the Federate. We fought them all day,but
could nothold the city,”

AKMF OF THE CISBERLISO,
Cavalry Sklnnl»hlDg-Breckjnrldge Pre-

pared to Invade Kentucky.
CisciHWATr, May 18.—Adespatch to the Commer-

cial, dated Murfreesboro, May 17, Bays a brilliant
dash on the enemy was mads yesterday morning, on
the Bradyvillc pike, in the vicinity ofCripple creek.
Gen. Palmer, accompanied by an escort of twenty-
five men, and Bixty men from the Middle Tennessee
Cavalry, charged with the sabre on a detachment'of
the 2d Georgia, numbering eighty,five men, com-
manded by Lieut. Col. Thompson. The rebels had
no sabres, but fought desperately fora few moments.
Our force killed several of the enemy and brought in
eighteen prisoners," among them Captainß M. O. Ed-
wards and Willis, the latter of the 3d Georgia Ca-
valry, and dangerously wounded.

CiHcriiKATr, May 18.—A letter from Russellville,
Ky., states that on Wednesday a party of sixty
mounted guerillas fired on a train near South Union.
The guard on the train returned the fire and routed
the rebels, with a loss ofone killed and onewounded.

The rebels are collecting a large cavalry force
south of the Cumberland river, and a large infantry
force in East Tennessee, and intend to advance into
Kentucky this month under.Breckinridge.
THE FIGHTAT MILTON—COLONEL HAM-

BRIGHT’S COMMAND.
In correspondence of the Chicago Tribune,'dated

Murfreesboro, May 15, mention is made of the 79th
Pennsylvania Regiment, and its excellent com-
mander : - v 5
. “On the late successful expedition, under Col.
Hall, when he was attacked at Milton by a superior
force of the enemy, the 3d Brigade, Ist Division,
(Rousseau’s,) commanded by Col. Hambright, in
the absence of Col. Starkweather, was sent'by a
forced march to his (Hall’s) assistance, and gave
him material aid'in repelling the enemy. This bri-
gade, composed of the 79th Pennsylvania, 24thllli--
nois, Ist and 21st Wißconßin, with Bush’s 4th In-;
diana Battery, was never mentioned in one of the
many reports published. Again, this same brigade,.
commanded by Col. Starkweather, was selected
by Gen. Reynolds, although not of his division, to
go with him on the expedition which he made to-
ward MclYlinnvillc lately. The brigade did its lull
share of the duty.”

The Latest Federal Accounts from. Gen«
Grant.

Caieo, May 18.—The latest dates from General
Grant’s army, through Federal channels, are to the
llth iDBt., via iVlilliken’B Bend on the 14th.

Generals Logan and Osterhaus were marching to-
wards Jackson, driving General Bowen with a rebel
force, reported to number .15,000, before them; while
General Grant was marching upon Black river and
expecting to engage Pemberton at the bridge over
that stream. . ■

Pembertons’s force was estimated at 60,000; and
said to be strongly entrenched near the bridge. A
great battle at that point was imminent.

The health of the army waß better than it hftß
ever been before. -

The rebels, 300 Btrong, with two pieces ofartillery,
fired into the steamer Warner, fifteen miles above
Greenville, on Thursday, killing two and wounding
four men. The fire was returned, and several rebels
were killed.

HJSW YORK CITY.
[Correspondence of The Press. ]

NewYork, May 16,1863. .
THE POLITICAL SIGN'S

ofthe times, ae revealed in this latitude, arenot less
puzzling to common minds than the military situa-
tion in Virginia and elsewhere. Your correspondent
is no novice in the strategy of party, and, has seen
enough ofthe artful machinery of politics to be ca-
pable of witnessing tolerably queer moves and con-
junctions without being greatly astonished; but
there is an oddity and incongruity ab,out thepresent
combination ofpolitical signs which must be hope-
lessly bewildering to all but the favored few whomay know what it all means and is tending towards.
It is generally supposed that we are engaged, in a
war with the seditious slaveholders of the South,
and that they and their abettors are our mortal*ene-
mies, who must certainlyruin us if wedonot ruin
them. The war is .certainly in full, operation now;
yet we find nearly all the loyal papers of the day
warmly eulogizing the recently-slain rebel leader,
Stonewall Jackson, whom’ even-: the Independent
lauds as 11a noble-minded gentleman,, a rare and
eminent Christian!” There cannot be a doubt
that Mr. Vallandigham has-long been a malignant
aider and abettor of the rebel cause, or that his dual
arrest and trial by court martial have been ne-
cessitated "by anything less than a serious peril to
the public safety ; yet such loyal papers as the Etie-
ninij Post and Tribune call upon the President to re-
lease him unconditionally, and abuse Genefal-Burn-
eidefor causing bis arrest!. It is supposed that the
return of so manydisbanded volunteer regiments to
this State within the past fortnight has. materially’
strengthened the Administration or "Union party
here; yet the Opposition or “ Copperheads” grow
more insolent every day. Such a man asthe Hon.
James Brooks spares no pains to provoke, if.pos-
sible, some Administrative act of justice that shall
give Gov. Seymouran opportunityto call out the uni-
formedmilitia, and virtually declare war against the
Union. Tor day a virulent little weekly sheet called
the Copperhead is publicly hawked about the streets;
and on Monday, the truculent Daily Kcm of Ben
Wood will come out again; preparations are
being opehly,made for the holding of a great sedi-
tious mass meetingon the 3d of June; when the worst
element of the population will undoubtedly betin-
cited to resist the impending national conscription.
Add to these notable political signs ofthe times the

''tYiilifsoV ; ' ; th**' ''cllir“Iro nfpurtfiig*SowiTthe rebellion in the field, and it
seems strange thafthe money market should 'sfill
continue as placid as though war and sedition were
but dreams. Thus, with the domestic treason, that
aims at violently overthrowing- the Government,
growing apparently stronger and moredarlng every
day; the loyal joining with thedisloyal press in glo-
rifyinga deadrebel general; a revolutionary conven-
tion infull prospect; and the loss of a great battle to
deplore, public spirit is yet as buoyant and full of
confidence as thoughthe nation stood in the highway

• of perfect-victory,; with unanimous fraternity and
loyalty to sustain her conquering arma!- The “situa-
tion” is.certamly anomalous, andean onlybe account-
edfor by the supposition “that all things are not what
they seem.” As upon the foggiest and moßtdiscord-
ant day a man will experience a presentiment of
some approaching good fortune, in the then unac-
countable lightness of heart and

,
physical elasticity

that he feels, so ■it must tie that some
piece ofgood luck, very near at hand, is producing a
•national inspiration to high spirits in advance of its
coming. Either such must be the case, or this is an
era of deep infatuation, destined to be quickly, fol-
lowed by calamities,to which a merciful Providence
sometimes renders men blind, that they may not
suffer by anticipation what must prove haTd enougS
forpoor humanity tobear in realization. It is as well,
however, to accept the brighter side of the pictare
for the true one, and believe that the coming eveata
now casting their fantastical shadows before<aie

blessings. ; . ; . ;

• BRIGHT WEATHER
is once more our portion; and with brilliait
fashion thronging the streets, Bumptuous luxuiy
basking in a thousand shop windows, the air echo-
ing with stirring strains of martial music,
the avenues of pleasure' alive with gaiety, it is hai|
to realize that war ia anything more than an lin
blest dream, from which the birds of May‘havejus\
awakened us. Even in the spectacle of the
ing regiment, all tattered and begrimed, marching
to the vivas of thousands of spectators, there are
more suggestions of fanciful romance than of stern
reality. The muffled drum, the regiment with arms'■ reversed, and .the hearse with its coffin wrapped in
a flag, will sometimes touch the gay lounger with
a sense of 'something darker than the pageant; of
redolent life moving around, him, but he forgets'it)
in a moment, and bustles along as briskly aid
thoughtlessly as ever. \

THE APPROACHING CONSCRIPTION V
is attracting more serious attention here, Bince Sej
cretary Stantonhas signifiedthatthe three-hundredj
dollar exemption clause in the act will be operative
only in certain contingencies.- I take the meaning
of this intimation to be, that said clause will be?
either enforced, or left out of sight, as the public!
voice may be for or against it, when the time for.
drafting comes. How Baid clause can be justlycon 4
strued into anything invidious against the poormani
I can hardly understand; for if it is wrongto fix the
price ofa substitute at $3OO by law, it would - cer-j
tainty iifortiori, be more unjust to fix a higher Bum;
and if a higher sum would increase the injustice, it
certainly could be no merit in the act to shirk the
point altogether, leaving the field open for substi-
tute “brokers” to charge, any exorbitant prices
they please. But, be that as it may, Marshal Nu-
gent ia hurrying on hiß preparations for the earliest
possible execution of the act; the deputy marshals
are pushing on the enrolment, and the draft, will
commence early in July, or in time to have: the oon-.
Bcripts properly drilled for the fall campaign.

- the popular amusements in this
metropolis, and the vilest bruisers in the purlieusare mentioned with as much consideration and criti-
cal approbation in ourrespectable daily journals, asthough they were so many ornaments of society,' or
masters ofhighart. Two orthree days agoa couple offistic ruffians, named Dunn and Elliot, gave one oftheir beastly exhibitions over In Jersey, attended by25??*:» tkoy.sand kind^d. spirits' who varied the
entertainment by fighting gloriously amongst them-
selves. Happily, the JefSey authorities managed"to
capture abouttwenty or thirty of the animals, and
Will probably give them the benefit Of k n indict-
ment by Grand Jury. Last evening, Joe Ooburn,
the new “ champion” of the prize-ring, honored the 1

admiringpublic with a processional display of his
„science at the City Assembly Rooms. Next week, sithe dlite will have an opportunity to witness a fight •

between Messrs. J.d. Orem, ofCol., and O.Qeoghan,
of this city. The police, &b usual, make pretence of
attempting to prevent these scenes of ruffianism .and
incentives to-rowdyism, but really wink at them.

• The lighters are trained for their disgusting work
under the verynoses ofthe police magistrates, and
go forth to the ring without the least attempt at ae- jcrecy. In fact, the evil is rapidly upon the increase, J
and the" country people on Staten Island, Long
Island,andin other rural suburbs, live in’perpetual

-terror ofvißits from the ‘'fighting crowds,” who
have aboutas much respect for unprotected private
property as so many wolves would have for a »heej>-
fold. ■ '

A MYSTERIOUS VISITOR
has been creating quite' a sensation amongst the
aristocracy of Brooklyn, by eailing at their houses,
asking interviews with the ladles in the parlor, and
suddenly retreating at the very moment when, by
the rules ofetiquette, it devolved upon him to state
Dame andbusiness. The,first lady thus astonished
is . a resident of Carlton The visitor asketl

. for her by name at .the,.door,rand: was shown into the«
parlor by a servant. The lady had no sooner-made
her appearance, however, than the eccentric gent
arose fromthe chair-he had taken, walked pn«t her
with great dignity erf bearing, passed into the hall,
and was gore before a wordcould be said todetain
him. Suspecting ham to be a robber, the lady des-
patched a servant in vain pursuit ofhim,butit does
not appear that ;he took, anything. Since tlien he
has made similar mysterious calls upon other ladies,'

> always disappearing in the same-way, and without
n word of explanation* He is a young man, dresses
like a gentleman, and half a dozenTomanfcic stories
have been manufactured to account for his myste-
rious proceedings. The truth, however, seems to.
bo, that thc“myaterious.viBitor,n as he is called, is
afoiroer officer of one of-the recently-returned regi-
ments, and has become insane from tbe effect of a

The Christian-street hospital reports the death ofActing Medical Cadet J. S. Eeeder, who died there-very suddenly, on the morning ofthe 12th inst., pro-
bably from disease of the heart. He was found deadin his bed. In addition to the above total, there are
at jCant}) Curtineight men in the hospital.

.- {
_

-—:
• Tjie First American Printer.—-To-
•morrow evening the=two hundredth anniversary of
;the_first American .printer will be celebrated in]New York. A distinguished member of the Phila-delphia bar haß been invited to deliver the address

of the man who “introduced thePrinting into the middle colonies of British
A Just tribute should be paid to the

[memory of the man who, in 1723, gave employmentito tbe fugitive printer boy, Benjamin Franklin; whopublished the first newspaper in Philadelphia inU732, and three years later was the bookseller of thatpity at, the sigh of the. Bible, in. Second Btreet.“I dressed myself : aB neat as I could,” JaysFranklin ‘in his -autobiography, speaking of hisarrival in Philadelphia, “ and' went to AndrewBradford's, > the printer’s, and found in the shop
old _man, his father, whom I had seen

in New York; and who, travelling on horseback,had got to Philadelphia before me. He introducedme to his son,,who received me civilly, and gave me
breaklast, but told me he did not at present want a
hand : but there was another’printer in the town,one Keimer, who, perhaps, might employ me; ifnot, I should be welcome to lodge at his house. Theold gentleman said he would go with me to the newprinter’s;” . .

The celebration will be one of great Interest, andwill be participated in by many persons from this
city, including numerous members of the Pennsyl-
vania Historical Society. .A meeting of the -Historical Society, for the pur-pose ot electing delegates to the meeting to be held
m New York, was held last evening at the Athe-nmum building, Sixth and Adelphi streets. The ad-dress will be delivered by .Tohn William Wallace,±»bq.. of this .city. The following-named gentlemenare the delegates appointed : Charles L. Bradford,

Jacob B. Hitter, Sam>l"L. Smedlev!I*' Robert Carr, Horatio G. Jones, and. John A.McAllister. Col.'Carr is the oldest printer of thispity, being ninety years of age.

! The Twektt-fourth Wahd Nationat,-
Guard.—The hall at the corner of Thirty-seventhand Marketstreets, in the Twenty-fourth ward, was-filledtooverflowinglast evening, on the occasion ofa Public meeting being given by the National Guard
of that section of the city. Theward extends overan area of maiiy miles, and the sons, daughters,
mothers, and fathers came from all parts thereof, tomingle together and rekindle' the flame of patriotic•devotion to our.whole country.: It was a union ofhearts and a union of hands for the sake of the great
l union of-the States. The spectacle was sublime forcontemplation. Among-the ‘throng were manyre-spectable men, formerly known as members of theDemocratic party, but who love their country above
ul mere party feelings, and who now, in the hour ofheir country’s need, sought by their presence to
)rove themselves the sons ofthe worthy Birds of } 76.iThe American flag gracefullyfestooned the 'room.

L The meetingwas opened with prayer by.the Rev.
L*. ?• Johnson,; D. JD., of Mantua village. Able

. jpirit-stirring addresses were delivered-by Isaac
|a2lehurfit, Col.Wm, H, and others,

. Wipse'patriotic remarks elicited great outbursts of
pplause. Everybody was delighted withTthe meet-»g, and the manifestations of heartfelt devotion toVe country, one and indivisible under the Federalovernment.

Jay Cooke, subscription agent, reports
e sale'of $1,515,000 ■five-twenties, on. Saturday,
ay 16, and the sales; yesterday' reached $2,161,000[the following localities:.
New York andNew Jersey
Boston and New England......
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.
Ohio
Washington and Baltimore
Minnesota
ndiana... •

fichigan, Kentucky, and Illinois

....$1,287,000 *

203,000
540,000

... ~46,000
:40,000
30,000
13,000
12,000

j ' - $2,161,000
lie sales of this great national loan') the only one

□ft open to public subscription at par, continues
undated.. The sales laßt week amounted to tennitons, and this week it promises to exceed that
SUJI:

. *llll "Wesleyan Literary Assocta-
Tioi—This company of young men will be the
reciMnts of a benefit this evening,"by means of a
granjconcert to be given at the Musical-Fund Hall,
by tq;-Philailelphia JEolians, who have kindly vo-
luntered their services for the occasion.. .One part
of thlproceeds is to be applied to the purchase-of.
booktfor the library of the Wesleyan. Literary As-.
.jociaioD, andtheotner forthe benefit of theLadies’Aid Sciety of- the Kensington Methodist Episcopal
Chure-whoae object is to aid In administering to
the whts of our sick and wounded soldiers. As the

ib an excellent one, a crowded house is
anticiivted, as has been the case on former oc-casion!-

Adiress at tiie Rooms of the -Unioit
Last night an address by.Hon. HoraceMaynajd, of Tennessee, was,delivered at the rooms

of the t‘iUnion Xeague. , ,, -The -audience‘was very
full, and munificent.
Wr. Maynard,. spoke at some length, arid though he
did not begin uas soon as some expected, he endedbeforeany one wanted him to. . His cultivated elo-
cution,'his just and judiciousexpression,, elicited re-
peated plaudits. V Each’ every “reference,
won anf deserved the applause of the assemblage,
and who* it withdrew itwas with a feeling ofentire
satisfactioa.

GejnbEncampment of the Order of
Odd Eeli-oivs. The following are the officers of
the present; session. ■ •

It. W. G. Edmund Erewer; of Lodge No. 26. ..

It, W..Q-; 11. P., .T.-H. Eobinson, No, 9. c~
E. W. G. S. w’ .

It.iW. G. J. W., Francis W. Kcx, No. 34.K;;W. G. T., Wm. Curtis, No. 17.
E. W. G, s., Henry Simons, No. 62.
E. W.-O. S., Geo..C. Hortcr, No. 47.E. W. I. S., Samuel Tinhall, No. 38.
E. w: G. K., John W. Stokes, No. 17.

Union Meeting at Moorestown.—Avery large and enthusiastic meeting was held atMoorestown, Burlington county, New Jersey, last
Bight, by theiUnion League of that plage. Addresses
were made by Hou. Wiu.'D. Kelley and Hon. James.
M. Score!. .
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minnie bullet, with which he was wounded in. the
.headat Antietam.

HABEAS CORPUS
either hi or is riot suspended in this city, I can’t say
which. The friends of the notorious Harableton,
the editor ofthe Atlanta (Georgia)' Confederacy, and
nowin Fort Lafayette, are working with Judge
"McCunn to obtain for him a wiit of habeas corpus,
which shall be strong enough to bring him out of
the famous fort. Thus far, however, the writ has
proved ineffectual for the purpose, and it is a matter
ofmuch discussion whether anything but an order
from. "Washington will serve that end,

THE THEATRES
and other places of cheap amusement profit by the
plentitude of money, and do equally well with
worthy old and worthless new plays. Italian opera
is not succeeding, and the season will close in a fewdays. :• On the 25th,Vestvali commences a season of
English opera at Winter Garden.

STUYVESANT,
Who Stormed Fredericksburg Heights X
An officer ofthe New" York 67th writes as fol-

lows :

The 6lst Pennsylvania volunteers, and 43d NewYork volunteers, belong to what is called the Li**htDivision of the 6th Corpß. The 82d Pennsylvaniavolunteers and Ist Long Island volunteers are ofbnalers Brigade. Newton’s Division, 6th Corps. The
regiments were formed in column of company, fouroeep, intbe following order: 61st Pennsylvania, 43dNew York, 82d Pennsylvania, and lßt Long Island.They were formed in a street whichruns parallel totbe heights to be-storrued. -

At fifteen minutes before eleven o’clock A. M.,thecolumn was put in motion, and marched to Princess
Ann street,'when the order was given, s< By the
right flank file left,” and to the charge. Now came
a terrific hail, of grape, canister, shell, and every
other conceivable missile, tearing through the
ranks. •. The very ground trembled and echoed backthe shock. Col. Spear! gallantly led and fell. The
;6ist Pennsylvania and 43d New York broke and..burst to the rear, pressing against, the 82d Penn-

reluctantly back.
/-Coined lost, whenthe Ist Long

steadily to their colors, which had” ot
' made the slightest movement to the rear,

-under their colonel. The 82<l Pennsylvania closing
in upon their rear, the charge was made and the
heights carried, the colorß of the Long Island-in ad-
vance.

‘‘Who stormed the heights'}” The Ist Long
Island (67th New York volunteers), led by Colonel
Nelson Cross in the advance, and the 82d Pennsyl-
vania volunteers,- led by Majdr Bassett; all led in
perß'on and commanded by Col, Alexander Shaler.

The New Hampshire Election*
Boston, Mav 18.—The official vote ior membersofCongressin NewHampshire elects Marcy (Dem ),in First district, by 76 majority; Rollins' (Rep.), in

the Second district, by 351, and Patterson (Rep.), in
the Third district, by 276 majority.

The Massachusetts Negro Regiment.
Boston, May 18.—The 64th Massachusetts or

colored regiment were presented to-day with four
stands ofregimental colors.

The presentation speech was made by Governor
Andrews, who said he’was identified with the regi-
ment, and stood or fell with its history as a man
and a magistrate.

A Wreck,
Port au Basque, N. Fm May. 18.—The Norwe-

gian ship Vesta was totally wrecked on the Isle,aux Morte onthe 14th. Her crew were saved.
The Prize Steamer Cherokee.

; Boston,.May 18,—The prize steamer Cherokee
has been signalled below.

Firing Heard at Charleston.
New York, May 18.—The steamer Conway, from

PortRoyal, reports that she was. off Charleston on
the 14th inst., and’heard heavy firing from. 2 o’clock
until 6P.M. in the harbor. It was supposed that
our iromclada were attacking the batteries on Mor-
rislsland.'

Marine.
New York, May 18.—The bark Jane Daggett,

hence on Febr4, for London, is put down as a miss-
ingvessel.

Boston, May ; 18.—Arrived, steamer Saxon, from
Philadelphia; ship J. M. Mayo, from New Orleans;
barks Kremlin, from Buenos Ayres, and Ethan
Allen, from Key/West. -

Markets "by Telegraph.
-Baltimore, May 18.—Flour dull; Ohio $6.76,

extra $7. Wheat firm. Corn quiet; white, $l.D5@
1.96‘.ye110w, $1.96@1.97. Whiskey dull at 45@45>£c.
Oats declined 2c. ':

Cincinnati,May 18.—Flour is dull, and holders
arc pressing on the market;sales at $5@5.10. Wheat
dull, and tending downwards. Whisky unchanged.
Lard, in kegs, sells at 10>£e. Exchange on New
York per cent. prem.

Large Positive Sale of Boots, Shoes, Straw
Goods, &c.—The early attention ofpurchasers is re-
quested to the large assortment-of boots and shoes ;

stock ofshoes, men’s and boys’ Leghorn and Panama
hats, etc., embracing about 900 pack-
ages offirst-class'! city and Eastern manufacture, to
be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months’
credit, commencing this morning at .10 o’clock, by
John B. Myerß & G0.,” auctioneers, Nos. 232 and
234 Market street. • *

THE CITY.
[for additional city news see fourth page.

. Statistics 'of Army Hospitals.— The
following,is an abstract oftheweekly reports ofthe
aimy hospitals foe the week ending Saturday, May
16, 1863 : , '
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The Board of Survey.—The stated
meeting ofthe Board of Survey was held yesterday
morning, at their office, in Fifth street, belo w Wal-
nut. Mr. ThomasDaly wascalled to thechair.

Petitions were received for the alteration of the
grade at Seventh and Catharine streets; for the re-
vision of the same on Robinson street, between the
main street and the Manayunk Railroad, Twenty-
first ward ; Germantownavenue and Armat street;
Chestnut street, between ForLy-Irafc and Forty-se-
cond streets; Forty- thirdBtreet, from Christianstreet
to the Baltimore avenue, and Twelfth Btreet, from
Girard avenue to Thompson street, all of which
were appropriately referred. A report with favora-
ble recommendations was subsequently received as
to the last-named petition, the expenses incurred by
the improvement to be borne by the petitioners. Pe-
titions for new sewers were received and referredfor
the localities named, as follows: On Morris street,
from PAusyunk road to Broad street; Fifth street,
from Lombard to Pine; Hurst street, from Lom-
bard to South ; Twenty second street, from Sum-
mer to Cherry; Market and Twelfth streets;Hamilton Btreet, from Nineteenth to Twentieth;
Brown .street, from•’ Seventeenth street to Gi-
road avenue; Coral street, from Front to Dauphin;
Huntingdon street, from Emerald to Jasper; and
Trenton avenue near Huntingdon Btreet. A, peti-
tion for one on West Logan Square, between Race
and Vine streets, was granted, the petitioners topay the expenses. A petition, for a drain on Perth
Btreet, north of Parrish, was referred to a special
committee, who recommended the laying of a pipeon Perth street, north of Parrish, for the purpose ofcarrying off the water from the cellar of the Warren-street school.

The deed of dedication of Jasper street,.in the
Nineteenth ward, was approved, and several otherdedication deeds were properly refused. The Boardthen adjourned.

Meeting of Discharged Soldiers.—
Another meetingof discharged soldiers was' held last
evening,for the purpose of organizing companies, todo provost duty. A committee waß appointed toorganize oneor more companies, and tender theirservices the Government. This is a good moveon the part ot the discharged soldiers. It is their in-tention to do provost duty, and let the able-bodiedmen who are now detailed for that purpose- at oncebe transferred to more active fields. Similar movesamong the discharged soldiers are, we understandbeing made in other cities.

Operations OF the Christian Com-
mission.—we learn that during the past year the
Christian Commission have sent out 600 differentpersons, about 100 of whom are at present in the
field among'the 'soldiers. Some 6,000 packages have
been distributed, valued at $300,000. The Commis-
sion will continue its humane work, which was never
more needed or timely than at present.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, May 18,; 1863.
Thereis nothing very interesting to note in the trans-

actions on the street to-day. Gold was a little weak,
ruling at 149^@150-^operations-limited. Old demands
are Very scarce, and are considered the same as gold.
Government securities aresteady. Money market over
eupplied at low rates. V * .

The conversions of ’currency into the five-twenty *ixes
at the office of Jay .Cooke, Esq., continues, a gradual in-
crease being perceptible in each day’s operations/ At
4 o’clock P, M. the amount subscribed has reached two-,
million dollars; a ver.v fair beginning for a new week.

The Stock Exchange was again tbe scene of wild ex- 1
cifcemenfc to-day. The demand was eager for all kinds '
of stocks, and a slight advance was not considered.
Prices"generally advanced; afewsecuritiessuffered from
irattention; Beading and Schuylkill Navigation being
the leading fancies. State fives were active at 101&-New
City sixes at 111}£—the old at 108. Pennsylvania Rail-
road first mortgages sold at 115; second do.at 109..Read-
ing sixes, 1886, advanced to 118; 1887sadvancedNorth’
Pennsylvania sixes sold at 96. Allegheny County Rail-
road sixes rose to lll was bid for Elmira sevens.-
106for Philadelphiaand Erie sixes. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion sixes, ISS2, sold at 90. Union Canalsixes at 30.

Reading shares were excited, opening a 158%, they
rose to closing firm. Philadelphiaand Erie closed

Catawissa.rope to9;the preferred was dull, 25%
bid! Pennsylvania advanced to 70; North Pennsylva-
nia closed at IS; Minehlll at 66K; Little Schuylkill at 51;
Norristqwn at SSX. 3S& was bid.for Elmira, 54 for the
preferred; 33 for Long Island; 73 for Lehigh Valley; 65.
for Harrisburg; 70 for Beaver Meadow. Passenger rail-
ways were more active and higher. Arch street sold at
23K, an advance of Race and Vine at 12}£,
an advance; of • }£; Seventeenth and Nineteenth at
13#, an advance of &; Girard College at 30, an advance
of1; Ridge*avenue at 20>£, an advance ofX ; Thirteenth
and Fifteenth at 37, an advance of 1; Spruce and Pine at
17K, an advance of M- - ' • ,

Fcbuylkiil Navigation common rose >4.the.preferred
}4; Delaware Division 1; Susquehanna Union Canal
%. Lehigh scrip was steady at 48; Morris rose l, the
preferred 2. Hazleton Coalsold'at 60; Green Mountain
at o% ; New Creek largely at lJ«. CommonwealthBank
sold at 38; Philadelphia at 120. ..The market closed
strong, $126,000 in bonds and 23,000 shares changing
hands,

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bond*, 1881 *......107 ©IO7K
United States Certificates oflndebtedness.....lolJ6@lo2
United States 7 3-10 Notes. .106*;®107
Quartermasters’ Vouchers .
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness
G01d...... 49M@50>ip.
Demand Notes 49&350Ji;p.
New Certificates of Indebtedness* ...».9956®995£
Sterling Exchange'. ;....164@165K

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Government securities, &c., as
follows:
United States Sixes, 1881.,
United. States 73-10 Notes;

.107M@108
.106W&107A£

Certificates of Indebtedness.. .1012f®102>4;
Certificatesof. Indebtedness, new 99?*.
Quartermasters’ Vouchers
Demand Notes .

149(2H50
G01d;..... i. ; .....

......... 149K@150&
' Sales of five-twenties, $2,000,000.

' Balances.
, *gIS,S-27.69

. 9,019,34. 81 ' 871 ak[> t,

.4,599,280 65, 1.30 546 37. 4.398,400 27 |s’o~
. 4,765.799-49. ' 517K2 M. 4,929,165,39 614’,771 93

• $26,464,839 97 $2,879,824 12The following statement shows the condition of thebanks of Philadelphiaat Various times during 1862 and
1863: .

January 6
August 4...
September 1........
October 6
November 3 ...
December 1
January S, 1563.'.....
February 2..%.......

March 2...

“ 23
41 SO

April 6.
IS.

Deposits
31,046,337
33,817,900
33,599,30l
34,826,163
30,514,335
36,774,725
37,679,67537,268,894
37,901.05f
38,603,871
39,206,02839,458,381
88,939,612
37,516 520
36.259,402
36,295,644
36,48*,05S
;36 587,294

36.593,179
36,857( 301

21,596,014
24.658.259
24.597.586
25,419,340
26,938,714
28,635,225
28,429,189
29,231,75330,178,518
30.679.259
30.549.587
30,106,135
29,171,233
29,531,559
30417,527
31,059,644
31,021,799
30,659,831
30,949,721
31,892,308'

The New York Evening Post ofto-day says: '

: The market openedwith a more excited feeling thanror gome days past. Goyeniineiits are strong, and cer-* indebtedness areespecially in request.The follOTving table exhibits the chief movements ofthe market as compared with the latest prices of Satur-day evening:. uaw“

•
_ Mon. Sat.JJ. 8. 6s, 1881,rei 107 107U.S.6s, 1881, con ...107% 107%;g- S. 7 3-10 p. c. T. HT. .107 107 j
H.S. lyeardertifg01d..101% 102U. S. 3 vr. -Cert, currn’cy 99% 99%’ ..

American g01d.... 149% 150 i}
• Tcnn55ee65.i............ 6o 64% % ■
Pacific Mail.... ...189 iso*
N.T. Central.l29% 123% * 3%.Brie ...............K'4% 99% g#Erie preferred ......110% \IOSK ■ "IKHudeonßiver. ....142 oik
Harlem .110% mg eg

- Hariem preferred 118 115 3Beading. .120 , 314% ' 5%Mich. Central..... .123 119% 3XMich. Southern 87 84% 2%-Mich. So. guar.... 122% 119 3%
• Illinois Centralscrip... .113 ■' no 3Cleveland and Fittso’g. .103 * 99% 3%

, Ga1ena............;;.....112% . ,108% 3%
• Cleveland and Toledo.. 114* 114 %
.Chicago* Bock Island..107104%' 3%-
Fort Wayne...'.....-.... 86 S 3 3
Quicksilver Co 4S 1 47 v 1

•Canton ..4 39 37 2,Chic. & North West’n.-. 41 - 40 1

Ady. Dec,

■Pl)il]a»Stock£xclu
[Reported fry S. E. Slatmaki

FIRST :
BCO Reading R bSO 58%200 n do ... 65%
500 d0.... frg 68%

1350 do ..58%200 do. 6831
ICO do 68%
200 do b 5 59

’200 do 59
1100 d0............... 59%

. 300 d0.V.........fr3059%100 d0...... :fr6 59%50 do frlO 60%1060 Schl NavPref 25
600 ,d0......Fref. s6O 25 '

•100 -5 d0......Pref.b30 25%ICO do ’.Prof.... 25
82d'& 3d-Btfiß 80.-

400 NPennaß;.... .b2O 18%
900 do 18

• 300 - - d0.........-..;b2Q 28%
200 d0... s5lB
900Scbl Nav 11..
100 do .......860 11

2500 City 65..' New.lll%
1(0 H,d0~... • 108 •

;e Sales, May IS.
SR, Philadelphia Exchange,]
SOABD. -S.

11Minehi11R........ 65%
100 Union Cnl Pref.bS -6%
274-• do 8

14000Penna 55...101%’SOOOAUeg C0R65..... 73
6000 do cash 73%
8000 do »V73%

25PhiladelphiaBk-M2O
60 Hazleton C0a1;.... 60 •

1000 New Creek.......:1 5-10
6000 Sclil Nar6a’B2. .b 5 90
2000 do ...... 90
1000New Cr«ek Bonds 25 .

4lk
100 45

6000 Penna R 2dm V.. .109170 Little Schlß...v^so-
- * d 0....v...... bso 50j|

\ .loooBeading6s ’B6 ....118
j-2500 do.; .caah.llBflflOOONPenna 6s .......95.
- 100 CatawiSßa R Pref. 26k

'2O Spruce ScPine R.. .173i100 Arch 5t5.......56 2S?£lOC :-'-dovv.b3o 291000 Sekl Nav Os ’72.. .10134
* 60 Big Mountain.C3h 4%.
' 2CO do ;1i...V--4%■ •50 MorrisCanaU3{lys 73i 32LehigiiScrip...:..4S^

JR-BOARDB.

150 Green Mountn.lots 3%
60 Ridge-avenue R ...'2O

465 SusaCanal ........-16k
a 813th & ISfcH-staß... 36k

450 Phila A BrieR 26
2Pei»na B'.-.'.'iiiii 68.,

fiOt • dpi.6S%
60 d0...... cash 692*

. • BETWEEN40Little ScM R ...... 50%SO Green Mountain..... 3*£OOO Union Ciil fis.Scp oh 30 *
ICO CataTfR Prf. .bOvrn 235f10Pehna R.V, 69%
lfOLehigh Scrip 4S '

ICCO PennaR Ist m..•. .115
'

‘• ; : SECOND
150 Schl NaVProf.. /. 25%

.-525 , . d0..... Pref..... 2524
r'lGO d0... Pref•c ash: 25%

250 d0....Pr0f• .1)30 25%
. JCO.. do. Pyf.s6o.loup 25%

H- - do... ;.Pref'-..b6 25%
100 do Prf.ns&infe 25%2“CGoReading6s J 55..v.;119 •

ICCOO do ’70,;...105*
1 lOO.Little SchlR....'‘'50%

* ICO d0........;. h3U6r
. 100 Minehill R *.. ,66%:

152 N PennaRIS ;

- , 100 /: d0..........ca5h 13%;

4000Pennass aown.lOlltf20COReading6a 70 •... .'.1053?
3000 City 6a.. tfew-llU*
: 7 NorristownR...... 58j*
:;20 Commonwealtii Bk3BIQ3,NI>£r0na1t...v....•. is •3702.16 Scbl Nav 6a ’32.. 00* 'BOARD r ; e.
JSffi • *• - /N.ew.lll^2850 New Creek lots \%

.16PeDnalfc ;. 69>£371 d0... lots 70
10CO Soil NavGs *62 .... 90
*750 Reading
200 do. ..liswn 59%
SOO Caiawissa'K Pref..
20813th & 35th.ats R- i. 87 - .
20Rrdj?©-avtniaoli...': 2or lo : ""d0:.....v;20#.

100 Girard College R.. 80
430'FhUa& Eh-ioR .... 26 *

10017th 419tn-sts R .. HX1(X) Union. Canal 1;..’....
20 RarietonCoal-;.... 60

100 Race & Tine R.'.... \i%llXJSusq Cana1........ is*200 Delaware Uiy . r..,. 45 V100.A.w£L*fct'R ; ..i......*29«
ROARDS: .

F ‘3SO< do.ISx
..4£o d0.......... bio >Si4

'• -i.*oo .•=■«' d0...... &SO 18
VIOO , do. .....&60 IS

• • 30 Schl Ka\ ........... 1 l>i
ICO: -■■■ i.-?: AFTER I

vlOOCatawissa R...;.... 9 I
100 Phila £ Erie R.. l>lo 20Xl

jttJOOßD&diar.iGs I7Q,', v> .106•

-CLOSING
Bid. Asked.

nsfa ■m:..
057.801f0t<»...106X 107
American Gold..149# 130#PM1»6»01d......1<W# 108Do w Ill# Hl#idle co 6a £ 73 74gonna 65.... 101J4 101#Beading K 69# 60Do bda’6oDo bde ’7O

Dobds’B6 eonv •.
Pennaß..diy off 70Do letm|s..ll4* US
r ,po S(1 m«». 10) no
Little Scbnvl 8.. 61 62Morris C’l con&ol 73 75

Do prfdj.oa.l4o
Do 6s ’73...• ..

Do 2d mtg
Susa Canal 1$ 17Do 6s. 62 61
SrfmylßaT 11 1\.%

Do prfd 25 25M
Do 68'32m.. 89# 90

Blmirft . 88# . 3%Do prfd 64 54#
Do 7s ’73....11l 112
Do 10s 7s# ..

L IslandR.ex dv **

Do bde. 104 101#
Phila, Ger dNor. 08 ..

Lehigh Valß.-..,.. ..

Do bds .*♦** •<

1 PBrCBS.
;• ' Bid. Asked.

NFenna K..«*** 38>£
Do " '6B* 95# 86
Do 10s •

Catawissaß.Con 8# 9
Do prfd,.... 35# 2oH

Beaver Mead 8.. 70 ..

Mlnshillß****,-. 66
Harrisburgß.... 70
Wilmingtonß... .. M
Lehigh Nav 65.. ..

Do shares .. 58 60
Do Bcrip.... 48 49

CamA Amhß
Phiia & Erie 6s. .106 106#
Sun & Erie 75..... ..

Delaware Div... 45
Do bds *..

Spruce-street 8..
Arch-streetß..., ..

Race-street R
Tenth-street E-. ..

Thirteenth-at B. 37 -38
W Phila R.....,^..
-Do bonds... ..

Green-etreBt R.. ..

Do bondsChestnut-st BSecond-streetß.. ..

Do bonds... ..

Fifth-street 8... ..

„Do bonds "

GirardCollege B ..

Seventeenth-stB . .

Philadelphia Markets*
May 18—Evening.

The Flour market is very dull and drooping. Thereis
very little demand for export; the only sales we hear of
are 800 bbls Ohio family at $7@7.25, and 1,000 bbls W.
B. Thomas’extra a.t a price kept private.. The sales to :
the retailers and bakers range at $5.87#@6.i2# for su-
perfine $6.5C@6. S7forextra; -$7@7.75 for extra “family,
and fbrfancy lots, according to quality. Rye
Flour is firm at $5 f. bbl.■. Corn Meal—-Pennsylvania is
held ati£4.2s, and Brandywine at $4 37#^bbl.
. GRAlN.—Wheat comes in slowly;the demandforitis limited, and the market dull. About 3,000 bos primePennsylvania red sold at 160@1620. and white at 170@
180 c y> dps, as to Quality. Rye isfirmand scarce at 110 c $bus for Pennsylvania. Corn is lower. About 2,500 bus
prime yellow sold at 92c $ bus. Oats are lower. SmallSales are'reportf dat 80c, weight. Lar*e cantracis-iliavenave been made at 76c, weielit, to arrive
a DARK—About 40 hhds first No. 1 Quercitron sold at
s*cs 'P ton.

COTTON.—The sales are only insmall lots, to supplythe immediate wants ofoperators, at from 60@61c & rocash, for middlings. *

GROCERIES.—I There isa fair business‘doing in Snaar.
atlOX@l2cr 0 fb for Cuba and New Orleans; small salesof Coffee are making at 32@32#c for Rio, and S3c % ibfor Lagnayra.

The market is inactive; smallsale3 of
»>

n s^t’ £re repbrted at 7c, and in pickle at B#@Lard is very dull, at 10#c ib for bbls andtierces. *

• •

*TXslcK^*'^ T? ,er? is doin «5 l»blB sell slowly
at 4fi@46e, and drudge at44c gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port to-day
Flour..
Wheat
Corn
Oats.

. 1,800 bblc,

.12,000 bus.
. 7,7.50 bus.
. 6.600 bus.

Philadelphia CattleMarket*
May 13,1853.

The arrivals and sales ofBeef Cattle' at Phillips’Ave-
nueDrove Yard continue moderate, reaching about 1,300
head this "week. The market continues rather dull, but
prices aTe without any material change, selling at from
32X@13c for extra steers, l]K@l2c-for fair to goodT and
S@lQc i?. ih for common, according to quality. At the
close thismorning the market was very dull, and seve-
ralljjW of common Western cattle .sold at lower prices
than the above. ... . -

Cows.—There is'a good demand, and prices are firm,
rangingat froio. $2O up to $45 PBr head, as to quality.

Sheep. —About-2,000 head sold this week at from 9@loc
for wool sheep, and sk@6c ib gross for clipped.

are dull, and. pricesare lower, ranging at froms6@B $.lOO Jbsnet, as to weight and condition.The cattle on sale to-day are from the following
Statesl -

' .
400 head from Pennsylvania.-..
700 from Illinois.
2CO * 1 from Ohio. ;

The following are the particulars of tk&«a le3 ■Puller & Martin, 105 Western Steers, seuwat from
12K@13c—thebest drove onsale, .

. tJllmah & ShainhOTg, 115 Western and Pohna
selling at from 10®13c for common to extra quality. -'-

P. Hath3way,:9o Lancaster county steers, selling a- :
from 10K@13c for fair'to good. ‘

A Kennedy, 25 Ohiosteers, selling at from 9@l2Kc for
common to extra.■ Mooney & Smith, 120 Western, steers, sellingat from
ll@l2Kc for fair to extra.

H. Chain, 55 Illinois steers, selling at from ll@l2cfor
fair to good.

A. Christy, 40 Western steers, sellingat from ll@l2>£c
fo> fair to extra. , -

Rfce & Smith,l26 Western steers, sellingat froml2@l3c
for good to extra.-

Chandler& Co., 55Pennsylvania steers,selling at from
12@13c for fair to extra.
Kirwin & Carr, 63Illinois steers, selling at from 11K@

12& efor fair to extra qua’ity. : .
P. KcFillen,s6 Lancaster county steers, selling at from

U@l2Ac for fair to extra.
COWS AND CALVES. .

- The arrivals and, sales of Cows at Phillips’ Avenue
Drove Yard are large thisweek, reaching about 150 head,
selling at fiom $20@32forspringers, and $25@45per head
for cow and calf; old lean cows are selling at from slo@
17 perhead.

Calves;—There is very little doing; about 40 head
were disposed of at s@s>£c lb for lat quality, and 4@
4Hcfor 2d do., as to weight and condition.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips’ Aveaue

Drove Yard aie moderate-this week, reaching about
2,000 head, at from for wooFSheep, ands}£@6c.

ib gross for clipped. There is a fair demand to-day,
aud prices remain about the same as last quoted. Lambs
are very scarce; several small lots sold at from s3.§o@
$4.50%! head. .

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the Avenue, Union,

and Rising Sun Drove Yards, reach about 4,300 head.
The market is dull; pricesrange at from s6@B/B 100 lbs
net. - , ■ . - ' ' , ‘

2,859 bead sold at Henry Glass’Union Drove Yard at
from $6 50 up to $S3 ICO lbs net.

1,160 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from $6
@7. £0 IUO lbs net.

400 bead at the Rising Sun Drove Yard at from sB@3
100 hie net. ■ .

Chicago Cattle Market, May IS*
Beef Cattle..—Marketfirm and active. Sales were 19

bead fair steers, averaging 1,047 lbs, at $4 25; 17 rough
Steers and Cows, averaging 9121b5, ats4; 11Cows, ave-
raging 918 ibs, at $3.75: 84 bead 'smooth State Steers,ave-
raging 1;223 lbs, at SS head prime shipping
Steere, averaging 1,311 lbs, at $5 15; 14 head medium,
grade Steers', averaging 912 lbs, at $4: 32 head good State
Steers, averaging 1,000 lbs, at £4.80; 53 head prime
Steers, averaging 1.321 lbs, at $5.25; 34head, averaging
1,109 lbs. at 85; 99 bead prime Beeves, averaging 1,175
lbs, at $5.37>i ; 41 bead premium, averaging 1."2611b5, at.
$550; 54 head, ayeragingl,3oo lbs, at $5.75. They were
a fine smoothbunch of Steere. —1 -

~.Hons.—Market Sales were:.uogs. Ave?age. -• Price. Hogs. Average. Price.92 270. $4.12K 92 264 $3.40100 285 4.12>! 67 . 205 3.40
56 21S 4.00 155 205 3.25

New York Markets MaylB,
Ashes are quiet and steady, 7 with small sales at $8.25for pots and *9.25 for pearls. -
Breapstuffs. —l The market for State and 'Western'

Hour is heavy, and 10c lower, withonly a very mode-rate business doing at the decline; the sales are 7.500bbls, at $A35@5.-65 for snperfine State; s6®6.15 for extra
do; $5.40®5:65 for superfine Michigan, Indiana lowa,
Ohio. etc. ; s6@6 40 for extra do, including shipping
brands of round-hoop Ohio at $6.5Q@6.60

f and tradebrands do. at $6.65@?.90.
.Southern Flour isdull, and s@loc lower, with sales ofSOObbls at $6.6C@7 for superfine Baltimore, axd $7.10®9.00 for fancy and extra do. -

Canadian Flouris heavy, and 10c easier: sales 650 bbls
at £6 lC®6.4ofor common, and $6.45@8 for good to choiceextra,

.
7 ' .

-

•

Rye Flour is quiet at $4@5.25; small sales.CornMeal is quiet, and without material change. Wequote Jersey at $4.1C®4.25; Brandywine $4.55®4.60;
"Western caloric $4.50; puncheons $22.Rye is dull at $1®1.03.

Barley is dull, and nominal _
.

Oats are firmer, with sales at 66®68cfor Jersey, and*o@72c for Canada, Western, and State.Corn is heavy, and l@*i cents lower; sales 100,000bushels, at 76@7Sfor shipping, and 71@70c for unsound.Whisky is dull, and lower, with sales of 500 bbls at44e. . . '

Hops.—The market is quiet,- with small'sales at
18®24c.

Hat.—The demand is brisk, and prices are well sus-
tained; sales are making at 55®900 for shipping, andBc®slforretail lots. _

New Bedford Oil Market, May 15.
. For* several weeks past our oil market has been ex-
tremely dull, with but. few transactions, and those em-
bracing small quantities on private terms. Within thepast three days holders have receded to the views ofpurchasers, and sales have been made for export to Eng-land. and the Continent of 1,600 bbls crude Sperm Oilat $1.60 pi gallon,, and about 4,000 bbls Whale at 85c
gallon. At these fignres importers are firm, and stocks
in the country not large.

CITY ITEMS.
The General Assembly of the Pres-

byterian Church, (N. 5.,) will meet in theFirst
Church, "Washington Square, on Thursday morning,
at eleven o Jclock, to be opened with a sermon by
the laßt moderator, the venerable George Duffleld,
D. D., ofDetroit, miany years agopastor in this city.
Matters of denominational interest will largely oc-
cupy the body, and it is expected that a prosperous
condition ofthe churches and interests of; the de-
nomination will be reported. Thifl body is reported
tohave furnished more- chaplains to thearmy than
any other denomination except the Methodists, and
ithas uniformlyand unanimously attested its devo-
tion to the country and our causesince the commence-
ment ofthe struggle. Rev. JohnW. Mears, editor
ofthe organ ofthe body in this city, the American
Presbyterian, having engaged the services of D. *W.
Brown, the accomplished phonographic reporter,
will issue a daily report of the proceedings of the
body, in the form of anextra to the weekly paper.;

A , Perfect Portrait.—Notwithstand-
ing the attention paid to the art ofportrait-painting
.in almost all ages ofthe world, it has been reserved
for the developments of modern photography to
perfect this invaluable art. We-have examined
pointings by the best-masters, ancient and modern,
but the finest and most expensive oil paintings that
have ever been produced, fall far below the exqui-
site Ivorytype and.Wenderotype pictures, taken by
Broadbent & Co., at their galleries, Nos. 912, 914,
and 916 Chestnut street. Their portraits, taken in
these and kindred styles, in all sizes, are the.most
wonderful specimens of life-like accuracythat have
ever been# produced, and they arejustly attracting
universal attention.

' Testimonial to Bkigadietl General
CharlesrJ. Campbell.—One of our citizens has
received through Colonel Sideß a handsome sum*of
money, contributed by the officers and men of the
67th Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, for
which they desire purchased or manufactured a'
magnificent sword, belt, sash, &c., which they in-
tend to present to General Campbell/ their old com-
mander, in token of their Btrong attachment for

• one who lias led them in so many hard-fought
battles, and whose blood has flowed so often and-bo
freely'for.;,the cause, .and, who is still,/from his
numerous wounds,-.unable to join his command. ... ■
SJThe 57th, now iinder thejcommand of our fellow-
townsmen, Colonel Peter* Sides;- was in the late
battle of Fredericksburg, and then added fresh
laurels to" their already bright page of honor, but at
the cost of more than one*third oftheir number. ?'*-*•

Dr. McDowell’s Pictures. Parties
deßiring to obtain excellent large or Bmall photo*
graphs of the late Rev. Dr. McDowell, can do so of
Mr. F. Gutekunst, 704 Areh Btreeft, Philadelphia.

Notice to Mariners.—Cleared—-The
fast-sailing copper-head 'and copper-bottomed craft
“ ClementL. yallandigham',,, Ambrose E. Burnside
commanding,.for the Sunny South, laden with an
assorted cargo, consisting oftreasonable- speeches,
broken oaths, peijiirieS, &e., articles highly prized in
those regions.. The VaHahdigham ,r is a fair
specimen of knave- 1 architecture, and isr ,< herma-
phrodite ” in its rig, the external being the same a«r

is furnished to gentlemen by Charles Stokesfit Co., the
eminent Clothiers, under the Continental, and the
internal being the same as is furnished the Judases*
and Arnolds by Lucifer, the “great original” Se-
cessionist. It is supposed. the-; Veßhndigham.”
will sail through “ Hell-Gate” so as to- avoid Fort
Lafayette. . r

Fjne Old 'Wines- eor Medi-ijinal Pur-
poses.—The propietors oi the fam&as old grocery
house of the late C. H. Mattson, have now in store

a very superior- impoltation,’of pure old winesKex-
piesEly adapted- for medicinal Their
Port, Sherry, Madcria, ,and rich summer ciarrets
are the purest imported, and are &sghly recommend-
ed by our first physicians for theuse of invalids.

Jennie June” ...claims that every
woman hasa right to her morning; gown; that a

woman may live and be Happy without silk, satin,
orvelvet; she may exist without merino or muslin
delaine; but she cannot be comfortable or happy

without calico. It is as necessary to her welfare
as it is for mento bo blessed with such ‘neat and at-

. fradive garments aa are iivanulactured at the One-
• price Cjothing Emporium of‘GranvillO Stokes, No*.
CO9 Chestnut street, ■

The Influence op ashion.—lt wool®
be useless to denyfor attempt h dcnJr that it is the]
lot of mortal**;*© be influenced in a greateror les«
degree by fashion, and we presnmV t&® fair sex wirf
not be displeased if we saythat th ey are quick to
discern and adopt the slightest changeB occurring in
the fashionable world. At this tim. e a decided
sensation and remarkable effects are beh'S produced
by the introduction of beautiful embr, oidery on
ladies’ and children’s cloaks,: dresses, act’- This,
when worked by hand, is tiresome and i tedious
job, and our fair readers will thank ua, we.know*
for informing them that it is performed with mar-
vellous rapidity by the Grover A Baker MachIne,
which combines this with many other valuable
features. The work of days is, by this little indiV
fatigable worker, reduced to minutes, and performed
with a neatness and accuracy almost incredible.

Daihty-footed May.—May, the dainty-
footed,’ is here, and Nature is in her moat smiling
mood. Theskies are bright (with occasional excep-
tions ;) the air is balmy (except when the wind is
from the northeast j) butter-cups and daisies gem
the fields, and grass butter iB to be had by paying
roundly for it. The city now has its attractions as
the country has, and feminine perfection erowds
the sidewalks, while masculine wisdom' and good
taste evince themselves in the purchase of elegant
spring suits at the Brown Stone Clothing
ofißockhill & Wilson, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.
All kind of Clothes-Wringers repaired

by Walcott & Burnßham, 721 Chestnut street.
Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania for the Cog-wheel
AVringer, which never needs repairing.

Batchelok’s Hair Dye I
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A BATCHELOB’S celebrated Bair Dye
jrodnceea color not to be-distinguished from nature;
warranted not to injurethe hair in the least; remedies
the ill effects of bad dyes, and invigorates the hair for
Life. GRAY, RED, of BUSTY HAIR instantly turns a
iplendid Black or Brown, leaving the hair soft and
beautifuL Sold by all Dijiggists, &o. ;

4®* The. Genuine is signed WILLIAM A BATCHE-
LOR, oh the four sides 0/each boas.

FACTORY, No. 81 BARCLAY
tLate 233 Broadway and 16Bond street. )

SaySS-ly ~ New Yorfc.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
TIP TO 12 ©’CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

Continental-Ninth 1
H V Perrine. Dayton, Ohio
T N Miller, Pittsburg
J Bodges, Boston
J S P< tter, Boston
G A Churchill, U 8 NMrsG A Chnrchill

md Ckestimt streets*
L Wheeler & wf, Brooklyn
W H Morgan-& la, N York
W L Ralston, Ohio
H D Cooke, Washington
GPatterHon & la, BaltimoreJno E Trible, Baltimore
T C Smith, Jersey City
M Gans, Massachusetts

W Wright, California
Mr & Mrs Alexander. N Y
Miss Alexander, New York

• S WTorrey, New York
D Blakely, Minnesota
R Whitney, Minnesota
ER Warner, Baltimore
Mrs Haller, York, Pa .
A O Hiester & wf, Harrisb’g
C HCurd, California
Geo Bowing, California
Rev B E Eramlich & wf, Pa
Surgeon L Quick, USA
Miss Taylor, Wash, D C
S Barth
G SDifFenderffer&la, Balt
JW Cree, Pittsburg
Miss L C Dunham, Pittsbg
EM Biddle, Pa

F A Armstrong & wf, Ohio
J C Chamberlin, S CW C Chapin, MassRev E B Eddy, PortsmouthW Stoddard, Virginia
H L Brooke, Baltimore
AWeil, Portland
EL Cook; US A
D P Holloway,- Washingt n
RB Corson, Virginia
Mrs F Taylor St 2 ch. WashMrs S H Hurd; New YorkMiss S H Hurd, New York
Miss Kate Holcomb, Conn%C E Putnam, Mass

LtCom Wm Gibson. U SN
John M Baker, U S N
Chas A Gregory, Chicago
JT Clark, New York
W- S Parrett, San FranciscoW W Baugh, San Francisco
Julius Bien. New York

1 ouiß W Gilbert,NT

DrT J Thomasoa, N J
Geo W Snyder. PottsvilleSamlHarrison, PottsyiUa
V Simon. New fork
Chas Bolen.Potfcsville
L Mattson, Fort Carbon
Mr Cowan, Pa

i Horace Maynard, TennJ C Smith, New YorkReuben Ryle, New York
M Courtright, New Yorkl W Cohen, New YorkT Hawley, Alban;

itreei

PTBarman, New'York
D"WThompson &wf, ConnAH Bullock, Mass

<Hrard-Chefitnnt iC A. Maju*_ Burlington
BL James, Burlington'K A Saunderson

it, below Nlntlu
James H-Blairi'*Ohio
Thos Scott, Ohio
Job HTurner, Ashland
Jas T=Turner, AshlandW O Hickok, Harrisburg
Ailay, vVescUneiici*

'

DelawareK Ouitaia & la, Centre coMasterCurtain, Centre coMrsMary B&ansoa, Del
t

*IaF7 JPolk. DelawareJ M Luther, Beading
nA i&k Boymhorst, PennaGeo W’Bnehior
R S Hack, Washington, D C5??X'T ali? JerseyBR Hudson, Now TorkJ J Boyd, BaltimoreJSitbord, Maryland
AW Davison, Chicago
Miss M E Davison, Chicago
Miss J A Davison, Chicago
A Condit. N Jersey
C H Botsford, N Jersey
R Wolff, New York
R H Brubaker, Lane co
H Addison, Penna
JT Addison, Penna-
H CPeters, fork Spring 3Dr J W Pearson, York Spr
Sirs B R Hudson New York

A F Knicht, Delaware co
& A Miner--
Jfi Brown
G T Salmitz, New York
T A Small
.Tas D O’Neill
AP Borers, New Jersey
W G Ramsay. New Jersey
G D Green, Bristol _

C L Bacheller, Wash, D 0
Sami G Miles, Baltimore
W J Peaton, Baltimore
Dr C CaidwellAc la, NT
W C Conover, USA
Cbas E Wilkes, Wash, D C
F WKibbie.New York
Tbos Macdonell,Harrisburg
G W Hummell, Harrisburg
Uriah B Wilson. Michigan
G G Maynard, Michigan
Miss MIE Peterson, Mick
Mr Dawson & wf, Balt
.T J Shoemaker & 2 daug
Chas Arthur, Harrisburg
Jas Kremer, Baltimore
W-Kernan, BaltimoreS Johnston & wf, Penna
8 L Little, Hagerstown
Jas Teller,New York
Mast Kelday, New York

Merchants’—Fourth
C Babrghorst, Baltimore
F G Shannon, Baltimore
CTempleton, Brady's Bend
S J Brown, Cambria co,Pa
John J Case. Pittsburg

street* below Arch,
S A Berger, LehighGap
I)H.Shultz, York, Pa
J B Small, York, Pa
TBarr, Treverfcon
JLeader, Mt Joy
A J"F Beynton, ClearfieldW Fleming, Pittsburg
WFranklin, New YorkN" Clark & la, Ohio
J N Brewer, Mercersburg
B R Jameson, Carlisle
W T Forsyth,'Penna
R F Ellis, Lewisfcown
H Stooehouse, Waynesboro
G W Kiikendale, Wtlkesb’eS H Pnterbangh, Wilksb’eT S Rossman
Mrs Kinsell & daughter
Mrs Q M Smith & son
A J Lauderburn, Penna
C O Skeer & w, M Chunk
Mrs D Linderraan, MChuukB S Osborn, New Jeisey
J'M Marks,vLaucaster
J L Dechert, Chambersbnrg
J Caldwell, Allegheny
T H Martin, Frankiin
J B Dench,, New York
B B 6tp.wart, New YorkNWebb, "BaltimoreG 0 Trenchard, DelawareTMencber, Delaware_5Leibrich, Eort Delaware

D KnTZer, Pittsburg
B Oppecbeimtr,Pittsburg
J J C Rayburn, Pittsburg
J C Bidell, Butler
RM Gee, Washington
Geo A Bowell, Pittsburg
F S Hildebrand,' Berlin, Pa
Miss 'A Dininger. Reading
ND Cortright.M Chunk
F.X McDonald, USA
C West, Pittsburg
A R Smith, Penna
L-M Bnrcks.SanFrancisco
W A H Schreiber, Penna
W H Hopkins Schuylkill co
F R Wotring, Virginia : -
G Eliiott,..Penna
Maj J Gamming. Selinsg'e
Miss F Strine, Milton, Pa
W H Frymire,Milton
W Heifsnyder, Pottsville
HC L Crecelius, Reading
J Keppleman, Reading
J F Stevick. Shippensburg
JGrabell, Shippensburg
E Miller. Ohio . '
Mis S C Wilson, PennaH B Berryhill,Weatherby

American.—Chestnut
MPollard, Penna Y
ESeamaD, New Jersey ..
CaptainP Egan
W StroYille, Jersey City”
A D Heald, Wilmington
H C Nicely, Baltimore
R ABornbam.son & dan
G Lertb & la, Reading
Mrs T J Jackson it dan, PaESheetz, Penna -

' above JBWltt
MissHilReid, PennaJ B Shinfield,Chambersbg
W 8 Sceager,.Chambersb orgT HClayton, Waynesboro
E M Knaus, Bethlehem.
E 8 Kent, Brooklyn
C H .Mfvnnr& wf. BaltimoreM B.Creiwy, PennaJohn Hears, New fork
A Depne, New Jersey
C F Miller,Chamber>b org
G- 0 Seilbamer,Chambersbg
Jl> Courtney, New Jerseyw C Abbe, New Jersey
Mrs CBowen, New Jersey
K D James, New Jersey
J FSmith, Reading
J McGee, Reading .J N Snider, Cbambersbnrg

A Briggs, Troy
A B Johnston & la. Del
T M Sinnickson, N J
M E Taylor, New Jersey
H Mclntosh
J H McCauley, Penna
H H Hutz, Chambersburg
A Hoover, Penna
W S Everett & wf, PennaMissMCree, Chambersburg

The Union.—Arch s'
John Farr,Phil,a
Mr Stranger,Penna

iti'eetj above Third.
A G Remington. PennaGeo B Cannon, New YorkJ H Gould, New York
J Aniabaugb, Urbaua, OhioJ S Rohrer, Penna .
E C Diller,Lancaster ,co. Pa
W GDiller,Lancaster co,Pa
Mr Aniabaugb,OhioJ Lane, Delaware

HWaterman, York, Pa
Josß Noble,Salem, Ohio
J M Ware, Salem,Ohio
A C Haines, Alliance. Ohio
A M Vicker. Del co, N YTlios R Snodgrass. Albany
Z K Newcomer & la, BaltC H Bc-xter & fam, N Y
B PBerlin,Reading, Pa
E CFarrow, Penna
W C Gary.Penna
‘S Weida, Reading -
RRodney, Rochester
E Moore, New York
W NRussell & sis, Penna
Mrs C Tnttf Cumberlandco
G Dice, Franklin co
J H Hobart, Pottsville
WA Peters, PennsylvaniaA S Hall

S Meyer & la, Pittsburg
A Herbruck,Canton. OhioP S Newcomer, Maryland
D Metzger & da, Wiikesb’re
D Garis, EasEou
W S Hobart, Pottstowa
J S Whitfield, New York
F Faneran .
JHester
E Hexter'
W H Beeher

H Gelwicks, Maryland
Jos Pomeroy, Juniataco
J B Williams, Penna.

j H Royer, Pennsylvania
J C Morgan, Penninetonv’e
Henry Zahn; Tiffin, 0
W H Thompson, Wilm, Del
Jas Good, Iff Jersey
Geo Brown& la, N JerseyA M Williams’, Penna

National—Race sti
Nathan Wagoner, Penna
C A Heckler, Reading
Col T T orth, Lebanon
HAnderson, PennaW K Owen, Ohio
J B. Licks, California
A Rise.- Lebanon
W W. Haney,.PennaMrs Haney, Logansport
Miss Haney, Logansport
R- A Greenawalt', LebanonA Grubb, Liverpool
J Lmmett, Selinsgrove
T Houser, Harrisburg
Miis E Weitzel, Reading
Mrs Fry, Reading
Miss E fchenfelder,Reading

H M Albright, Reading
Miss M Frick, Beading
J M Harley, Bucks co
Mr* Kenney, LebanonJ George, Lebanon

reet, above Third*
0 Berger,' Orwigsburg
GeoKrause, Lebanon
J H Deckaia, Liverpool, Pa
A C Clemons, HalifaxJ A Bryan, Pittston,
L M Smith, Kingston
J J Kleckner 4 w, Pittstou
J ’& vr, Berwick
Wm Herin, Berwick
W C Bannes, BerwickGWBleitell, Berwick
HRaber, Lebanon
L Hayliurst, Cafcawissa
J M Harman,' Catawissa
S Drum, Penna
J Swab, Penna
R Miller, MiftiinsvilLe
A P Zimmerman, Harrisb’g
D D Elder & la, Harrisburg
SBuck, Wilkesbarre
G E Udell, Albany

St. Louis-Chestnut
X Weissenbach, N Orleans
J B Farnam. New York
D J King, IT S N :
W S Beaham
D P Brewer, Trenton
J 8 Wilcox
A Ripley
C H Richards, Delaware
DPotter, New Jersey
J H Cool, Chicago
J Fearce, MihersYille

; street)above Third*
J P Silcox. Delaware
M Show, Pennsylvania
HA Street ’
C SErnhardt, PottsvilleD Brenner, Pottsville
D 8 Small& wf< Harrington.
J WOrr, New York
JQABachelder, MassJ F Deffmer,' New York
S R Devault & la, NJersey

Commercial—Sixth street) above Chestnut.
D. Armstrong, Penna J'A Hopper, Maryland
C Morrison Jc wf, Del 0 PKillmgsworth, M 4
J Conner & son, Wilm,Del A Spencer, Maryland
S B Stubbs, Maryland HTaylor, Bucks.co^
G W Fessler & da, Penna H Watson, Lancaster co
M Yardley, Doylestown. J M Anderson, .Chester co
W HCleaden & wf, N J J A Kirk & la, Maryland
.Tos Mmtzer. Pottstown G W-Rheein, Clearfield
D B Me;edith, W Chester
Mis March, Chester co .
MrsScbantz, Chesterco
Miss Schantz- Chesterco

ALyons, .Maryland.
J Yanderslice, Phccnixvilla
JPHuling, Lock Haven

States Union-Sixth
A Taylor, West Chester

' J G Fisher & la,Bedford,Pa
John Omsler, Latrobe, Pa
W H Lowry, Penna
J AHeagert, Clearfield
F M Mickey, Patterson, Pa
Geo W Henkle, Jr; If J
B M Aftlick & la, Penna
P Barrett, New York
BarleySheaf—Second
DV Peaster, Newtown
J Hibbs, Newtown
Dr Potter, Fitzwatertown.
G Henry, Hammonton ;
JCraven, : Bucks co ■.AH Trego, LamLertviHe:' .
CantGodsbalk &w. Lane .
B‘Wiffgins.UpperfMakefield .
MissE Wiggins, Penna *
Miss S Wiggins, Penna

and Market sli^eti*
P 61 Bruner, Lancaster _

JHRbweV’Alexandria, Va
WAV Gingrich,Penna
D Robison, Altoona.
A Johnston 4 son, Penna
John J Noble, Pattonsvill©
S EWareftam, Williarasbg
Thos T Graham, Carlisle

L street, below Vine*
[Miss Chaplin, Penna
S M Janny, ArmyPofcomac
A T Hainpfcom, Army Pofcmc
J WillardrAfmy'Potomac
S WTtftning, A Potomac
A S Fell, Army Potomac
B.A Howell, Penna
Dr Dyer.’Penna
MrsDyer, Penna

Bald SJagle—'Third S
g X Sterns. Backs co, Pa
Warren Hil2igase, Pa . -
j?obi Good, Backs co, Pa
Miss Good, Bftcks co, Pa
DfcTid Betty, Carbon co. Pa
S J Eistler, Lehigh co; Pa .
W Adams, Lehigh co. Pa I
G Seberzinger, Lehigh co ;
John G Wmk&Tvf. Pa J
Black Bewf-TWrd S

H Tyler
„ ~

; John Williamson, Balt
: MrsKndy, Slatington.
; hi]ton Sternbach, Miltord
i. Samuel Stembacb.Milford
“3B Boyer&scox Pa

Thos LiUenbergor, Pa
T/enrr StetFer, Lehigh so
WKnhn,
JonasKrninm.-Pa
Peter Snyder,Par- ‘"

>t,j above CallowbUL
David Williams, Pa
Thos if Leshei*. East.oa
Mrs Ellen Lesher, Easton
E B Mack, Easton

i Jacob Hiiligass, Pennsbnrg:
Mrs Hilligass, Pennsbnrg .3
Miss Garnet, Reading
Aaron Whip, Pennsylvania,

1 David Huft, Lehigh co. Pa*
it., aboveCailnwhlll.
SamueLGeary, Pa
Jhos Hays, Allegheny city
i A McjJiaskey, Clarionco-F MVan Horn, M Chunk:D ZsKembel, Pennsylvania,
Silas H‘-J6hnsob; Pa
J B Mussolman, PaHVon Nieda;Pennsylvania
John Yocum,. Pottifown
D H Wilcox. Schlkco, Pa.
SaniPCol Lane co, .Pa-,

Maiiisoii.—Secondsto
.Dr J HD Khowlesvßel
J R Comlv, Norfolk,Va
W F Comly, Suffolk, Ya
J D Hinkle, Penna
B Simmons, Wilm, Bel

reel, above, Maricex. 3-
W C Hamilton, New Jersey
B Brodhead. N ew- York;
VV c Stidd„ NewYork, -
J H
C H‘B lack well, New Jersey

PBOPOSALS FOB STATIONERY.&c.V.’COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, CUSTOM HOUSE,
PuiLAjiET.imrA, May W, ISKi.

Scaled andendorsed Proposals for BOOKS, BLANKS,
and STATIONERY, far the, C™tom
p>,i;i," will be received at this oftice, nriil t.h.o poihday of
June, inclusive, forsupplyiawr thefra-stom'-Hausa, fojf.
one year, from the SOtli day.'of JiuverM^,

Blank Books, for EntrieSi.Rtwords, Abstracts, &c.
Books . ?•• /

Printed Blankß, for F^rolmeals, Licenses, Beposts*
Permits, Accounts****-,;. ■'

Station**^*'* .Peas, Ink, Paper, Poaoils. &c.
tr*whole probably not to exceed $3,000,
Liberty is res.erveatQ acoe&t such proposals fbrtha

the whole orapyportion of th#*rtieles-therein turned.
*■ It is also to/>e uudargtood-tkafc'all such articles asiu&y

whichare not expressly motioned inthe-scnedFlos,'shall Jie furnished by the cwi&actors at
*the nsusL ihaiket prices, or may, at the option of theCollector, in open market. >•

and estimated, quaxtitles, with
-ppeoiniens:ana-other famished on.application at this offiee-. . ■r- -JJonds,;with satisfactory will be required forKtleisithfulperformanceofrbbaw. t i #aw

1: mytf-Ml
™

- xr 4S,’Collector, ■


